
BOOKS! BOOKS!!
15,000 va,Tp'o l::::silloT,;:iff63,embracing every variety usually kept-A(110'
inn Philadelphia Book Store, for sale uholeimle
and retail very low for cash.

Orders from all parts of :he country solicited,
and will be promptly awl iiiithfully attemic,lto.
School Books and Stationary of every kind will

be kept constantly on hand at the lowest rates.
Harper's Magazine and Godey's Book,

can be had every month as soon no out.
Store opposito Whittaker's Hotel, Railroad

Lit.,lluntingtion, Pa.
1000 Pieces Wall Paper, nll of which ices

purchased this Spring, of the latest and ino,t
Inshionable styles to ho found in Philudelphin,
for sale very low, front 12} cts. n piece told up-
wards, nt Colon's Cheap Hook Store,opposite Whittaker's Hotel, Huntingdon. Pa.

WM. COLON.
April 2G, liO4.

Notice
IS hereby given, that tlm Portimrship heretofore

existing between Benjamin Ilachttnn An-
drew Smith, trading under the title of Hartman
& Smith, in this day (April 4.) dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The books orsaid firm will ronaid
in the hands of Licujainin Hartman, with xhum
rII concerned will please to toiler settlement.

BENJAMIN ILARTY. IN,
AN UHF

WO WOOL CARDERS.
undersigned have for sale n second-hand-

l- ed CardingMachine, with all the 11C-
eessary fixtures, which they Oh, liar solo very
low. Any ono wishing to porn n'e will do well
to rail nod see it. KE.SSLEIt& BRO.

Mill Creek, April 12, 1654.-3111..

73F.9.,, The ,Mississippi has ltrolten through the
levee in Bolivar county. Mississippi, anti the
whole neighboring country was antler water.—
Damage not less than ';t1:30,000. The levee
on the other side of the river has also brohen.

Rail Road Hours,
Fast Linn going Eastward. Westward.
Leaves Mt. Union, 4 33 P. M. 5 di A. M.
Alill Creek, ,

-
4 19 " 9 43 "

liintittplon, 4.09 'C 5 59 "

Petersburg, :1 53 " 9 12 "

Spruce Creek, 3 41 " 6 26 "

Stow Linc going Enstwurd. IVesovnill.
Lem.. 3lt. Union, 3 •13 A. M. 4 ott P. 31,
Mill OEM:, a 20 ‘` 4 17 "

Huntingdon, 0 14 " 4 32 "

Petersburg, 2 54 " 4 49 "

Spruce Creek, 2 38 " 5 05 “

viAl Til.i.l.l.l.cl'llo')
...„

HUNTINGDON.
April 25, 1854.

Flutyper bbl., *7.75 a $B,OO
( !lover Seed, per ba., 7,00
Red Wheat,Ter hu., 1,40
White Wilma, per ho.. t
Bye, per tin 75
Corn, per Int 70

~Buckwheat, per bit 50
pats, per bu 44
Flaxseed. per lot 1 00
Hay, per ton 8 50
Butter, per lb., l5

PHILADELPHIA.
' April 22, 1254.

Flour per 111 $8 50
Corn Meal 8 75
White Wheat, per be 2 05
PM, 2 00
Corn,
Oate, 551

BALTIMORE.
April 22, 1854.

Floor per MA $7 2
Corn I\ Teal 3 75
Mite Wheat, per bu I SO
Ited,
Corn, 72
Oats, 48

The maet extraordinarydi,rorrry in the 71 arbl
is the Great Arabian Remedy for Nan

and
IL O. FAIUMIA:B

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT.
IT IS AN ERRONEOUS IDEA that dis-

ease cannot be eared except by taking large
quantities of medicines into the stomach, in a
great many cases ofwhich melt injuryis done,
:ilthough the disease in point be actually cum?.
The coats of the stomach by continued use of
nauseating mixtures, frequently become so
nitudi disordered that the (lir:dire Anclionis
seriously injured-0e result of which is dys-
pepsia, nervousness, chillies, :thereat,: diarrhica
and costiveness, flatulence, Ltiglitmare, etc., etc.
Would it not, therefore, be very desirable to
possess a remedy-, whichbeing applied extern-
ally would excite the absorbents to increased
action, and thou carryoffthrough this medium,
the deleterious principle which is the dir,et
cause of the disease? Surely every thinking
man will admit that this would not only be the
most pleasant, but by far the safest means to
effect the desired cud. The almost superhu-
man cures performed by the Arabian physi-
cians in the days of old were mainly effl,eled
by this course of treatment, and the ingredients
of whirk If. G. FARRELL'S CELEBRATED
ARABIAN LINIMENT is composed, are ex-
tracted from rare plants peculiar to Arabin.—
This great Liniment (which is now to lie had
of most respectable druggists and merchants
in every town in the United States) is daily ef-
fecting cures which seemed beyond the power
of medicine to control—consumption, bronchi-
tis and liver complaints in their first. stages,
nervous affections, indigestion, enlargement of
flue spleen, scrofulous tumors, goitre, etc., etc.,
ore frequently eared, and always relieved—by
its time. It is unsarpasseil as an anedyne—re-
Roving severe pains in rt few minutes after its
application, it soothes the irritated nerves, and
produces that. delightful tranquility so grateful,
..to the nervous invalid. Sprains, bruises,wounds,
burly, sore throat, chilblains, rheumatism, snit
paimete., etc., are speedily cured by it, nod for
nearly all ailments in horses or cattle, requi-
ring an external application, it is an effectualremedy.

Lor,k ont ,fid• (hunterfrits!
The public are cautioned tigninst another

counterkit, which has lately made its appear-
ance, 'called W. B. Farrell's ArahinnLinimeut,
the most dangerous of all the counterfeits, be-
cause his having the name of Farrell, many
willbuy it in good faith, without the knowledge
that a counterfeit exists, and they will perhaps
only discover their error when' the spurious
mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is mannfretured onlyby
H. 0. Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor,
and wholesale druggist, No. 17 Main street,
Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications for
Agencies must be addressed. Be sure you get
it With the letters H. 0. before Farrell's, thus

C. FARRELT2S—and his signature on
the- wrapper, all others are counterfeits.

Sold by Thos. Read & Son, Huntingdon, B.
E. Sellers & Fleming Brotherswholesale, Pitts.
burg, and by regularly authorized agents
throughout the Un;ted States.

Psiee 25 ,t.lbllcents, and l per hottle.
AG ENTS W.\NTED in every town, village

and hamlet in the United States, in which one
is; not already established. Address 11. C. Far-
rell as above, accompanied with goodr.Al,reece
as to character, responsibility, &e.

April 12, 's4—lt.

MARRIED,
In Huntingdon, 11th inst, by Bev. N. ;.;,

Buckingham, Mr. Jolts Sw.tun and Miss al.uc•
THA J. HUTCHISON, all of Alexandria.

Onthe 11th nist., by Hey. W. M. Mentinger,
Mrs. Mbar of Orbisonia, and Mr.
WH.LET, Wells' Valley.

On the 1-%111 itt,t., by the. Fume, Mr. JOHN
Yivsei,e, of Mifflin county, and Miss ----- Ife
1.1 LEN, of Block log Volley.

DIED,
On the 13th inst., in Brady township, J.sxc

E., daughter of Isaac and Eliza Wolverton,
aged 12 years nod J months.

"When bloatitinl youth is snatched away
lay death's resistless hand,

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,
Which pity mu.:3t detaniul."

GEORGE EARP,
1' 0.56, North Wharves, Phila.,

Commission Merchant,
FOP the solo of English and Atneriran Pig

Lead, Scotch and American Pig, Bar nod
Bloom Iron, Bonca Tin and Metals generally.—
Liberal advancements mule on consignments of
merehandize generally. Agent for the sale of
be Hoy & Co.'s Lend and Tin Pipe, Sheet bead,
Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipes.

April Oil, 1854.—1m.
Notice to Contractors.

cll.:A LED Proposals will ha received at the
L Engineers' °thee of the Huntingdon and
Broad Top Monntnin Bail Road and Coal Com-
pany, up till 11 o'clock, P. M.. of Tuesday the
second day of Mny neat, fin• the graduation and
masonry of Section 1, including the masonry of
Bridge over the Canal Basin and Juniata River
at Huntingdon—also the graduationand masonry
otSection 11.

11. S. WI LSON, Ass't. Engineer.
Engineer's Office,

Huntingdon, April In, 'lnt. 5
GRAND OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
AT Tllli HUNTINi;Dox

A. WILLOUGHBY,
'Tits jest returned front the east with a large

and splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer Clothing,

for men and boys, made in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to ho dressed better owl cheaper than anybody
elate in town, let hint call at WILIMCGIIIIVe

CLOTItING Smut:, one doer west of T.
Head & Son's drug store, Huntingdon.

Call and see for yourselves.
April 19, MM.

ZINC PAINTS.
o.vt: 771/nn (-wE..srEn 771.1. V WHITE

/.E.,11), ANL, FREE PROM. ALL PO/S.
()NOUS / T/ES.

The New Jersey Zinc Company
HAVING crtaAvtv Ext..tauro THEM WORKS,
find improved the quality of their products, are
prepared to execute orders for their

SUPERIOR PAINTS.
DRY, and OROCN D IN OIL, inassorted pack-
ngcs offrom 25 to 500 pounds; nlso

DRY, in barrel'. or 200 pounds Curb.
Their WHITE ZINC, which in sold dry or

ground in oil. L warranted PURE and unsur-
passed Ice 001/ and anfform whitones,

A method of preparntion Las recently been
discotered, wdich enables the Company to war-
rant theirpotato to keep fresh and soft in the
kegs fir nay reasonnble time. In this respect
theirpaints will he superior to any other in the
market.

Their Brown Zhu, Paint. which is sold at aloes
prier, loot can only ho made from the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now well known for its pro-
tective qualities when.npplied to iron or other
metallic surlltees.

Their Slone Color irtirol possesses oil the pro-
perties of the Drown, end is ofan ntmenlile col-
or li,rpttititiogCottages, Depots, Out-builaings,
Britlktes,

Dealers sopplie.l . liberal terms by their
Agents, I,IC NCIA MURIA/CDS,

II7,!r501, be-airr., find 11:1110derg,
N. W. roe. of loth& Market Sts.,

April 19, 18.14.—Gm.

NEW CLOTHING STORE!
Now's the Time for Bargains !

30 per cent. Cheaper than the
Cheapest S I

TIIE undersigned most respectfully ntmounces
to die citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity,

that he has opened one (Write best and mostsplen-
did assortment of Ready-Mode Clothing that has
ever been in the Borough of Hantingdeu. Ile
rates pleasure in stating" to the public that he is
fully prepared to sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest
Hewill constantly keep on hainl the greatest

variety of thefollowing viz:
Superfine Mack Dress and inock
Coats, brown and faiwy sack coats, Tantnloms
new style, Haul, and fancy eassiincro, and cassi-

ninl corduroy.
Also, a great vairety of plain and fancy

SuitintorPantaloons,
Vests, the richest and most varied assortment
ever ofihred its this place.

Boys' clothing, linen shirts, silk under-shirts
and drawers,

A choice selection of neck and pocket band-
kerchiefs.—Also a large stock of

Hats and Caps,
L'inbrellas,tranks, carpet-bags, and a great many
other articles. •

Cr/ Persons wishing to boy clothingwould du
well to call and examine this stock before put-
ehasingelsewlicre. _ . .
it Store two doors west of the Post Ofßee.

IL ROMAN,
llnatingdon,April 10, 1554

MIME CENTS REWARD..
lIUN away from the subscriber, about the first

of April inst., a young girl by the name .of
Runners MOUE:LAND,. nbollt 14 years of age,
slender make,fresh color,dark hair, brawl mouth,
smiling bold countenance he. I forewarn all
persons front harboring her on my account.—
The above reward will he paid to noy person
who will deliver the above named girl to me at
Watriorsmark, lluatingdes o, pi,.

GEORGE SHANK.
April If), lEfrpt.-2t

SherillN Sale.
DY virtueof certain Writ of ',earl Fltrias,

issued out of the Court of Murton Pleas of
Huntingdon county, and to me directed. I will

expose to sale, on the premises, in the Village of
Shade Gap, Huntingth,ll county, 011

Tiltnsimr Tllll 11,1 ass oF Ittoy xs:xT,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said day, the
following described Real Estate, constituting,
and known as Milawaod Academy, to

All that certain Real Estate, Lots, shores of
joint stock and parcels o' land, with the improve-
ments thereon, situate in the village of Shade
Gap, in the county of Huntingdon, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to with—An undivided interest in Mithwood
Acadttny and the two certain Lots of ground up-
on which the snme is built, the said interest be-
lug nearly the undivided half, to Wit Seven and
a half shares of sixteen shares of jointstock nt
ono hundred.dollars per share in the said Acade•
my nod the two certain Lots aground, aforesaid,
upon which the same is built. Each of said
Academy Lots lyingand being sixty feet in front
on the road or street running from the Shade Cap
towards the Burnt Cabins and extending back at
right tingles one hundredand forty feet, attloinin;*
each other, and upon which is erected, as afore-
said, is large Stone Building forty-eight feet in
front by thirty-eightflat back, three stories high,
designed, and built, on occupied and known as
"Mihtwood Academy."

Also, the whole of the following Lots aground
and the buildings thereon erected, to wit one
other Lot adjoining theabove described Academy
Lots on the North, being sixty feet in front, on
the street running front the Shade Gap towards
the Burnt Cabins, and extending back atright
angles 0110 11011140 d and forty feet, upon whichis
erected a largo new Wilding for studies and dor-
mitory, Also, one other Lot, adjoining the
Academy Tots befbre described on the South,
being sixty feet in front on the street aforesaid,
and extending back et right angles ono hundred
and forty feet, Imo:, which is erected a largo new
School Boom and Hall,e c., together with all and
singular the inter: st of the said Heorge T. llud-

in the buildingof Millwood Academy.
Se;Z(lli, 1111,11 iu (1!“.1. 1111011., :111.1 to he soh] 419

the property ;oorge 'P. ihrhum, the 3lnrtto-
ger itt the said Writ of I...rtiriFora r.

• ~•.•• • 12, ISSI.

A rm. snlo oi the
J. 11111CliElt.

THE LATEST AIIHIVAL

SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
tt, W. sAAToN

AVF, just received from Philadelphia theH largest mid hest assortment of Spring and
Summerfloods ever offered, and at !owe, prices
than tan be purchased at any other house. They
are determined to sell lower thnncan be purelinsed
nnywhere east of the Allegheny, and no mistake.
If yon wish to he satisfied of thefact, ennead see.

Dry Goods,
snrim no Cloths, Cassimers, Satinetts, Tweeds,
Childress' ware, Cottonatles, wonted.

The handsomest assortment of Ladies Dress
Goods over ()Gr.!. Also, Trimming of every
variety, the best assortment ever offered.

1000 webs assorted Prints, end every other
arliclo usually kept in a country store.

Hardware,
of whichwe always keep the largest and best as•
sortment ever kept in this place.

Queensware,
alnegnificent assortment, which we are selling
quite low.

Groceries,
are n little up, but we are determined to sell ns
low if not lower, than any other house,neeadiug
to quality.

Cedarand Willow Ware,
such Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, ]front Stands,
Sc., &c.

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
is benmifel assortment, which will be sold low,
call and see and be satisfied or the ntet.

flats and Caps,
of the ray latest and best styles, also

Boots and Shoess
the best and cheapest in town, if you don't be-
lieve it,CALT„,ND mot.

We are also purchasing and staling Grain,
and it in admitted on all hands that we have the
most convenient placefor unloading grain in or
about town, April 12,1851.
rpnE grentast variety of Dress Trimmings,
1 Ea., Cravats, %ellir, Tvile Yarn, Dross

Buttons, Indies Collars, acinizetts, Fancy
Ildkfs., Under Sleeves, Eid and Lyle Thread
Gloves, and Ifosiery of every variety, jilst revel-
red and for sale by J. &W. Yrom.

A BEAUTIFUL lot of Gents. Gaiters. Ladies
ix Gaiters and Shoes, Gents. Boots and Shoes,
3li,scs Gaiters and Shoes, ofan endless variety,
justreceived and for sole by

J. & W. SAXI4N.
SSILK Dress Maticrus, Beraze de !anes,Bern-

res., mM Lawns of every variety and color,
just received and for sale by

.1. & W. SAXTON.
A BEAUTIFUL assortment ofFancy CIIFFi•

iners, Cloths, Summer Wear, for menand
boys. AlEO,Cnvnet Bogs, Or., &c., jIIFI receiv-
ed nod fur sale by .T. & W. SAXTON.
DoNNETs..ar on 50114and colors, also, Miss'
I I Flats, from :171 to 3UO, justreceived and fur
sole ky J. & W. SAXTON.

A MITAGE'S
Eleciro-Magnet lightning Rorie..

\,.PTER mnuy years' (dose invatigation and
numerous experiments, the Patentee takes

pleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved at the true principles of protecting families,
dwellings awl properly from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightn 'Jug'. The calamities that
every City, Town, Village and Country falls vic-
tim to 11111111ilny, through the groin negligence of
its ialutliitlints, is beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is so easy to obtain—this is
found in Armitage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rods, and in this alone. This
Rod hits been examined lir tfte most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Professors M'Moetrie,
Johnson, Vi ellor and many others that have ex-
nmined them, recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms of opprobotioo, and have pro-
nounced them the only safe rods in use in this or
any other country, fin• the protnotion or Lives and
IProperty. One advoutage is m divide and throw
!nick a part of the electric lluid harnikns to the
clouds; in time of ti stroke this enables therod
to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving
the conduetor. This rod has many other• advan-
tages over the old tine. The only place of man-
ufacturing is in
rine St., 3 dmws Tir:Yib,
where all persons are respectfully invited to .11
mid examine fie• themselves. Vor sale Whole-
sale and Retail, by TllOB. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Tern. cash.

R re onnuendalions.
P1111,1,.. Aug. 13, 1:447.,

I have this any eatxdidly inspected a conductor
or Lightning Rod, with vane and index, erected
hp hit. Thomas Armitage, on Bellevue Hot.,
Gloucester, and lutve no hesitation in saying that
it is notonly the best that 1 have ever seen, but
that it is the only ono I have yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientific prittc:i Ics. It
is with touch pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to the .attention()fawners or buildings.

11. McM tall lE.
I ant well satisfied that the t lagoctio Lightning.

Rod, mannlitetared by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Phiradelphia, is the best that has area been 'nadir
Ihaste spent several years in the study of the laws
of electricity and magnetism. and have nn hesita-
tion in saying that these Reds arc consteneted
uponthe only principle of smltty. The electric
shock is received mid tilt:petard by the magnet at
the top of the rod, and it woabl he impossible,
according to the laws ofattraction and repulsion,
for a building to be injured by ti stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of them rods. I
have lea ;I,lo:tinted with Mr. Armitage for rev-
evil yen, and bal l l be commenced the maims
facture tn. rods I examined the principleon
which they toe comteneted, mid felt vonvinced
that their adoption would be attended WWI com-
plete success. The increasing denoted for these
rods, and the extensive sales in all parts of the
country, is ample commendation or their utility
and superiority.

TRACY E. WALLEnt yt. I).
Rising Sun, Piffled. ca., April 10, 1832.
The billowingextract is taken from an editori-

al in the Gerinaptown 11,/fgraph, edited by Maier
'

bogus rod placed upon oar dwelling we
have had taken down; and another ercted by Mr.
ARMITAGE, to which we would roll the attention
of our fanners and readers generally. it is put
op on true scientific principles, and is is roil that
has linen approved by the highest authority,and
will bear the toast thoroughexamination. Those
who live been deceived, no we have been, should
lose no time in having a proper protectionagainst
lightning, substituted. The root is n mere log-
atelle when compared withthe entire safety of
our houses and hems against this destructive ele-
ment. ➢ir. Anmtvata;'s advertisement will he
found in the columns ofthis paper; end we feel
asthough we were peribrming au imperious duty
to the community, by thus invitingto it general
attention."------------

riIIt.ADELPITIA, Dee. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. AmurAtiE, Vine Street, west uf

.Street„PliilittlFll,l;l!‘
life nnAn Sin t :Vier n trial of many weeks, it

affords me great plensore to inform you flint I
nm highly delighted with the lightning rod you
placed upon toy 'mese nt Busticton. As far as
toy chemical knowledge enables mu to perform
au opinion, 1 ant sotistied you have developed •
the correct principles in tieadaptation of rods to
protect property from destruction by lightning; its
soon as theadvantages oryour arrangements urn
understood, I tun convinced that low persons will
he found so reckless ns to fail to snail themselves
of the protection olfurded by your rods, Wishing
you all success in your enterprise,

I tun yours truly,
JAMES MeCLINTOCK. M. D.,

No. 1, North Eleventh Street,
Professor of Auntomy, College of

.Medicine.
SAMUEL 11100yIER,

llari/don, Union
P. Agentfur Huntingdon,and adjoining counties,
nod will furnish the R o ds on the sante manner no
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to lie sup-
plied with the Rods ran leave their order with the
Editor el the Journal, or with (haling Miller, o
the Rail Road Hotel. April 1",'3d.--?m.
ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY.

Tlll.1 undersigned have leased the
± above named Foundry for all!
term of years, and now
to execute any work belonging
their profession, vi::: ',tore; ut ,;;;;•jou;
styles and patterns, fur Wood and Coal. Parlor
Stoves of atll kinds, °IAD Egg Stoves, Ifollow-
tvare of all hinds, Fe.,ge and llollitur will Caste
lags, Pi.rs at diIiCCCII, kind,, &C.

& *ATKINS.
April 12, Int.—it.'

•

CALL I.EFORE VOU PURCHASE.
GEWZGE GWEN,

TIAS just received, and opening, nt hi', well
11 known Store in Market Stitt:ire, the largest
and prettiest nsst,rtinent of

Spring and Summer Goods
ever offered to the people of Huntingdon and
vicinity, nod is now rapidly selling nt unusually
low prices.

My stock comprises in purl, Cloths, Cassimem,
black and fancy, Satinetts, n large variety of
Satin and Silk Arcstings, Kentucky and Penna.

Tweeds, Tickings, brown and bleached
liluslin•i, Drills, Crash Bags and Bagging, Table
Diaper, &c.

Ladies Dress and Fancy Goods,
Prints in abundance, Mous. de Lanes,1)cBerege,
Alpaccns, Distr.+, black and fancy, colored

CiAmeres, Bonnet and Florence Silk
Edging Iliblions, fancy Gimp, black, silk Lace,
colored Kid Glares, Gents black do.. Linen and
Silk Ilantikerehiers, Italian Crasmts, Hosiery,

Boots and Shoes.
Hardware, Queensware, Glassware

and Cedar Ware,
Groceries,

Hatsand Caps,
A grept variety of

Sliaw Goads,
My stock has been selected with the greatest

rare in regard to puility and price, and I flatter
myselfthat Ican Ai, inducements to purelinsers
not to he found elsewhere.

Thankful for the patronageattic past, by my
friends, and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance ofthe sonic.

C,:isr My old stock of Goods will be sold at 15
percent. below cost. April 12, 1854.

iiEW GOODS!
AND PLENTY OF TRIM, AT

DAVID P. GWIN.
I bnve jast recch,l,and ant now opening, on

the corner opposite Conti' Hotel, a large and
beautiful assortment of

Springand Summer Goods,
consisting of Cloths, C.assithers, Fancy and Plain,
Silks, Fancy and Black, Bcrcgc Delains,l3ereges,
Bard Dalai., Lawns, Gingharns, Linens. Mns•
tins, and prints of every description. Hosiery,
Gloves, Silk Mills, Long and Short, Veils. Col-
lars, Under-slceres, Rildions, Shawls, and a va-
riety of DRESS GOODS too numerous to men-
tion.

Also, n large assortment of Bonnets, Hots and
Shoes, Groceries, Qncensn•acc, and Hardware,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Carpet Bags, Clothes

and Market Baskets, Buckets, Churns, Tubs, &c.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine say Goods, as I antdetermined to sell
them cheap.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change litr Goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, April 5, 185.1.

Great Artists'• Union Enterprise!!!

'.l
2414),4D1;0
-'..11i71 Ifflat, .0 .P

STA-Ft-At:Y. Hi,noa
niNTIN(;s. 10,000

I,:Nl;it.\VI
*FEEL I'l.ll F. EY, \ .11,000
C.\till rot. I(Hi y,:11, each, :',l).!i9t)

It i:.11, ESTATI7, t4.1;0410
20P.11.. P250.000

The dire 11, I'lli., would re-
ttretildly announce to the cainoon I,r the Uni•
tea tititlei and tho Canadm, that for the pur-
pose of the advancement and extension of the
Vine Arts, mid with n view of enabling every
ibmily throughoutthe icegth and breadth of
t he .land.to become possessed ofa gallery of pie:
tures, many of them the work of master minds,
mid finally, for the purpose of giving a world
wide circulation to

Barley's GreatPicture of I.Vyoming
have delermirogl to distrilofte oolong

the purehnserA or this work, ]'rice, $l,OO, 2511,-
000 gifts, of tho value of $250,0110.

LIST Or GII TS,
:Marbly Statuary, $lO,OOO,

PM fine busts of Washingi.on,at $lOO $lO,OOO
100 " " Cloy, 100 10,000
100 " " Webster, 100 10,000
100 " " Calhoun, 100 10,000
ilil Paintings and colored Steel Engravings.
50 elegant Oil Paintings, 1each 1100.in splended gilt frames, 5,000size :3 x Al feet.
100 Oil Paintings, 2x 3 ft. each $5O, 5,000

500 sled pinto Engravings, brilliantly colored
in oil, rich gilt fames, 21 x 30 inches, each
$lO, - $5,000

10.000, elegant sleet plate Engravings, colored
in oil,of Its Witshinyion liumunot, 20x. ..
26, each ti.l,

~ ..
. S

. , . ._
-10,000

237,000 steel plate. Eug-ax ings. from 100 Clic-
ferent !dates. now in po,session of, and own-
ed by the Artists' Union of the market value

of, from 50 cts to 1,00, end,. $ll,OOO
REAL ESTATE, $841,000.

1 fine :12d st. in N. Y. rity,l2.lloo
22 building lots in 100 and 101st sts. Now

York City, each 25 a 100 It. deep, each
Sinoo, $22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each 10;000 sq. ft.
in the suburbs of New York city, nod com-
manding a magniticent view of the Madsen
River and Long Island Sound; each. 5500,

$50,500
LOANS OF CASH, $30,000.

20 loans at cash, Or 100 each , without
1,,•t vitritv. 250 each, $5,0a0

50 " 100 " 5,000
100 "

" '' (10 " 5,000
230 " " " 20 " 5,000
2000 5 " 1(1,000
The holder or each ticket, is entitled, first, to a
steel plate engraving., (size 25 a 20 in.) or the
GreatAmerican Historical work ofArt

`‘`JVIC.OTIFII\II).
A enpy of which may be seea at the office of

iurr, and second, to one of the 250,000
ifis, which will be distributed on the comple•

tint,of the sale of the tickets.
The putclinser of 5 ticketg, on the receipt of

his order, will be forwarded, carefully packed,
either one copy of the "Wyoming," elegantly
painted in oil colors, or one copy of the "Wy-
oming," plain, and one copy ofeach of four
other engravings, equal to it in value, and is
entitled to 5 ktls. The .purchaser of more
than 5 tickets, can have los choice out of 100
dillerent subjects, from steel plates owned by
the Artists' Union, each picture being in value
equivalent to the "Wyoming," and is entitled
to one gift for each ticket he holds. A list of
the subjects can be seen at the office of this
paper.

AGENTS.—PecAomi deArinr, to become
Agents, air the sale of tickets; by forwarding
(post-paid,) $l, shall be sent a (lift Ticket, a
copy of Wyoming, and prospectus, containing
all necessary inlbrinution.

It is couthlehtly believed, that the tickets
will be disposed of by the first of July, when
the distribution of (lifts will be entrusted toa
Committee appointed by the ticket holders.

The steel plates front which the Engravings
are printed, can be sees at the office of the
Artists' Union, and cost, 8100,000. Steed.
teens of the Oil Paintingsand Engravings, are
also on view at the rout..

References, in regard to the property.—W.
C.Bnrritt, Esq., Counsellor at Law, 10 Wall
St.St. N. Y., F. J.. Visscher & Cu., Real Estate.
Brokers, 80 Nassau St. N. Y.

All orders lilt tickets, most lie addressed
postpaid, with the mon, enclosed, to

J. W. 1101.1111001a, See.
503 Broadway, New York.

April 12, '51.44n.

TUST receiving, this week. Maekcr.l. I[ening,
&C., awl cur sale by J. ti W. SAXTON.

usT received and for side, 11..,n, Shoulder,J I)ried Beef, Lake Trout, Whit, loud!,
els.) Prit.d l)ried 41pries, e.c.,' " "'

1. w

GARDEN SEEDS
Fur tale .tt the Chun, turc ut J. BRICKLE.

nih. riAIJ,! ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

THE politic generally. and the rn,cals who,
I some time since, entered my store and muft-

i ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission, see informed that I have
just opened a more general and better assortment
of articles in my line of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Foie KlikeS,AL....Pistol,. Perfumery, Port Mon-
naies, Silver Ware, and Fancy _

Articles,&c., &c. My old friends and customers,
j and the public in general throughout the county,
are requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDNIUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1851•

ALEX. CARMON,
TTAVING removed his extensive Store to Nu. 1.
-LA Meenhaa's Row, tone erly occupied by ;T.
K. Simonton, is now prepared to accommmlate
his old customers, end the public generally, with
a splendid and fashionable sigssortmeut of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ills assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,_ , .....................,
Iltirdware, Queensware,

and nll kinds ofgoods usnally kept inn Conn 13
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap nod elegant ns
sortment of NOTICE.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and Trimmings of every variety. Also, Hat,.
Caps, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, anda variety ct
goods ofall kinds.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods,
at the highest market prices."

I(inland., April 5, 1854.

ETENnv coRNPROBST havingju.tre-
-1 1 turned from Philadelphia With a large owl
well selected stock of Dry Goods, Beak &

S:mee, Hardware, Crockery-ware,
enitiraciag the usual variety of n country

store, whirl' he has been enabled to purchase an-
on terms permitting him to compete sue...folly
with any other store in the vicinity, would .res-
pectfully solieit the patronege of his friends and
customers, nod would endeavor to merit the ap-
probation, as he is well satisfied of his ability et
present, to suit the tastes and accommodate the
wishes of the public at large.

He is prepared to sell very low for CASII.—
Country Produce taken in exchange at the mo-t

reasonable rates. March 29, 1854.

Executor's Notice.
T fTTERS Testamentary on the Estate of Su-
-LA sannah Shade, late Susannah Levi, late of
the Borough of Huntingdon, deed., having been
~ranted to the tandersigned, all persons indebted
will make immediate paymmit, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. A. \V. IIENEMCT,

April 3,'33.—Gt. Ex.eoutor.
JU 1ifi3...-Alwaym buy your 13lank,t at the

"Journal Office." We have now prepare."' c ve-
ry superiorarticle ofBLANK DEEDS, BONDS,
JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXECU-
TIONS, &e.

PITTSBURGH PROVISION
WAREHOUSE.wELL S & V 0., Pork Parker: and

1Vholesale Provi,ion Dealers, Nn. 3241,
Liberty 81., Pittsburgh,will keep on bond,
ready to supply at MI times and on the shortest
notice, choice andreliable articles in their line of

Siiirleysburg Female Seminary,
RCN, JAMuES CAMPHELL, A. M., Principal.

Jlllliilia Academy,
1it.,11 C.orem,r,,,, A. 8 ., j Principals,A. C. PEN1).11.1.,

business and upon accommodating terms. Their
main stook will consist or Mewl.TAM OIL
Lard.Sugarcured Ilacui, Dried Beef;
&c. Thev have also made arrangements for an

• THE Summer Session of these Institutionsearly supply or commences on Irt,hicschty, the sth ffLake Superior White Fish and Mark- and continues five month, They tee situated in
-
-

inaw Trout, 1 theretired Villnge of Shirleyslairg, in the heart
in bids. and half bbls., nod which, coming croneof the most lovely and fertile vallics of the

!
direet , Ale,wheakm.from the extretnest Northern waters, will he very

much superior to those ofany oth er " I ' , n"„",., , In n rural district, among one of the plainest
' ;they will be We to otter these favorite artieles nt end simplest people of Pennsylvania, apart from

the bustle and evils of a thoroughthre, or largelower rates than the inferior or Southern catch
are supplied in this market. town, convenient ofaccess from ell sides, with a

community noted for its temperance and morali-C. Wells 2: Co., desire to rail theattention of ty, and possessing a healthy and unusually beau-Dcere. and I noN MEN, particidarly, to their
stock ofBACd N:, in the selection and prepare- tint'situation. this Village presents advantages

far Literary Institutions, whichtint of whichrustic:dor attention has been given every visitor. Each one possesses new end com-to the quality, soas to otter to customers. the ina,joas buildings, unit a fall Corps OfteileherS ......MOSt reliable article. Order. will receive prompt Theyare under entirely seperate governmentandattention. • Pi°rell lit, '854.-3°l'
instruction,i e• •being situated about a quarter of n

-- - mile spurt, and having nothing in common ex-Public Nale. ceps that the use of the Academy Apparatus is
rpLIF, snbscrilew. wishing to i: giver to the.Sen .tini,tr... ..on .., iiin„4o, end ex-quit business, will1 offer at Public Outcry, on Sd•reneAV, the ! T he.enili ', C o' in."' " I. '
:DOI tiny of April, on his premises, at I min i-o 1, . r . • temiee, tonna, ,11,,s ', , the hl,lllVheS Itsltally tanilt
I,llllloee, Toil township, IIen:ingdon count, the
following property, viz:-4 Mitch Cows, ghead I .principal tmluermentsi lost, tde ni.i.r extensive; msuch Institutio.. Tirese,li,choo!s• oiler two

Icom plete Philosophiral nerd Chemical Ann,-
_...,,x Young (tattle. In full-hkoded i !- -:.• ~,d,

, ~,.. -.,,. Ilogs, 2 large Wsguns, 2 Ned,,
.: ~:t., 11 sett hors,: Gear,, Wagon Lad- 1 soy FI,SDALL has made the valuable addition of

4 111-sithis section or the State, to which Prof.-

~h,,, lbis choke collection or Astronomical and :Minh.rA.;..:is'd°l'"‘ighs, 1• 1"")"''2 1."'"-^ i ticitiral Instruments, incluilim a fine Astronomi-
ti

Mills, and a variety of other farming utensils too
tedious to mention..

eulT ,eleope; second, the cheapness ofthe terms.
Wishing to render their Institutions, . tier asAko, et the some time,n 1.4 of' store Goods, , they camuceessildetoall,the Principals have redit-stingor Dry (;,,,,d,Queenswure, thu•dware, ; ecil the price or boarding to the lowest possibleBoots and Sines, &e., Sr. I sum. The regulnr expenses at the Female Sem-Sale to commettee at 11l ,;(1,0, credit rrot of Iinr,tna, excluding the ornaeutal hillockars, esix months will be given to those purchasing nay i S.IU,UO per session, while at other similar Instita-amount exece;ling three aoilars.s flints the prices vary from ffi:".B.oo to $20,00 per(211AliLE11 mic ELF,L -• session. In the Academy, the whole expense ofParadise Furnace, April 5, 16:;-1.-4t. tuition. boarding, washing, Incl. light and room

I ;eat, will vat fr om $4"5,00 to $OO,OO per ,e,,sion.
A danittistratorN Notice. Tic whole 111110lier of pupils lit both schools, for

T ETTEBS of Administration lowing been ; the past year, was utvvards ofRM. Sper4,// (.lii.4s-
-Ed granted to the undersigned, on the e:.tate of ,es formed for those wishing to qualil.y themselves
,Tolm Shade, late ofthe Borough of Ilmitine ,lon, , fur teacher,....
Iltintination county, dctfil., all persons indebted ; A Pitney 1)eli:1011.M will he ridded to the Scm-
will motto immediate payment, and itie having inure, whieh 41 COII,C oflessons ofd to II weeks
claims will present them dilly mitl,cuticatcd fm will be ;fit en in (111 ,11m, end lieoO4ing, on wood
settlement. I,ETER N. NA ilkS; Admr. and Stone, Embroidery on Satin, Crape, Lace,

March 22,'34.-hr. Mnilin, et ectera. Young ladies that wish it,
rent 1'1,6%n instruction in dui', deptirtmcnt atone,

ruovEsson , 7,.3 r.7' l 11.7.
300,000 Glris FOR THE 9I t.cs• w'bicit will only require their uttetnhu:ce at the

. 100 pupils ndmit-
-77.7?1'115E 01 ,171 E 11•7101.1•: led tbr less than halta session. No Tel

IaROFESSOII .1. IVC)IIWAIAN nAirr wouldlbr absence, ..cxe. eitt in iirtrnetel sick-
/ re,•pectitilly inform theitiveng Now-ink • u"'• . " I„" 1. 1"P-Imt. 0(1.

mid the world at latTet timt. for the, purpose (.1 'sr)" Nth.).the 1 1'1,1,11,18.
Shirleyshurg,,:i-.7,enabling nil to teehis wunderfon oul illustration the : ,h 1S1.210.•-..... .. , . _

entire world, (the first and only thing of the, kind , ' -SU/1MS , Cauldrons and Forges.ever produced.) now on exhibition at the World's ,
Hall, Nos. 377 and 379 Broadway, nod for the ; rpHE undersigned would respectfully , _0,t......porpns3 of popularizing American Art, and also I -1 - call the attention of Merchantsand 4.
of giviug n world-widc circulation to his renown- .others who are in want of a first rate ••',Aiji
ed "Book ofTravels, Adventures and Anecdotes,' i Stove for either Wood or Cool, to their .i:.......
which should be read by the milli.n he will dis- I extensive stock of Conic Srovnts, comprising a
tributeamong the purchasers of his tiekoh of tot- Igreater assortment than can be found at any eths
mission the following magnificent and valuable ler establishment in the City. They would also
Gifts, mounting to the sum total of$300,000. invite theattention of lintel Keepers to their cc-

-0.177' 01' G IFTS. ! lehrated nook Cook, 3 sizes, capahle oicooking
Prof. Hart's Whole World, worth an immense ' foe_from 100 to 1.00 Persons. Also the Globe
fo tune to any one, mined at S:to,000 00 , cook, Capitol do., Complete do., Them do.,
Prof. Hart's Elegant Country Sent, i Hagnrdo., and a number of others. Parchnsers
with 100 items of land itt a high taste I would do well to give them a call before purchn-
ofetthivation, the buildings on which i sing elsewhere.
ccst $15,000,situated on Long Island ' Also, Cauldrons with furnaces Winched flw
Sound, and commanding a magnifi- ' scalding hogs, muttering lard, mid boiling food
cent view of 30 miles in every three- ; for stock. Sole Agents for QUEEN'S PATENT
lion, valued at 29,000 00 : PORTABLE FORGE.

The Celebrated Model of the City of i NEMAN& WAIINICK,
San Francis., valued at 8,000 00 ' (Sticeessor , to Potts & Yocum anti I'. it'. Ha-

Prof. Hart's far-finned Panorama of gnr & Co.. N. E. Cor. of 2nd and Ram streets,
too HolyLund, insion no Philadelphia. [March 22,'31.-ant.

A Magnificentcity 'Residence in N. Y. I 7,000 00 J. STEWART DEPUL100,000 Vcdumes a Prof. hurt's ex. ;
tensive Travels in the Old mad New- • nt 223 North SECOND Street, below Concur-

. World, interspersed with remarkable ; hill, I 'IIII.ADI:1.141IA; Mason hand, a splendid
Adventures, Amusing Anecdotes, & nssortment oI Velvets Tapestry. Brussels,.
Thrilling Incidents, elegantly bound, ilThree Ply ,lngrain, and Vellif ill 11 Cauttrest I"

i2with gilt edges, including a portrait , ' besides Druggets, Canton and Cocoa Mt,ri
of the author 75,000 tub ; ,:, T1N..., Whisow Shades'Door Matto, Floor.

Twenty-five BuildingLots, Carl, eon- ' L: mai Table Ulf. ccryrns, Stair Rods, Hearth:
raining 10,000 square feet, in a beau- . Lugs, Sr. Also, the sax., nt his other
tutu village in the suburbs of N. York ' .`" SfollE, Corner of Bth and SPRING Gan-
City, oath %hied at $5OO, 12,500 CO : DEN Sruitz.v, under the Spring Garden

fl' kir& elegant Rosewood Plant! I lions F.7W11 01.1,,a IX and At:TAIL
]•i~rlcs~ al $3OO 0,000 00 ! Mardi 2'2, I t•31.-61n,

:1 tt t ,4 500 '2,500 00
" " ..11 ,1ndiona 100 2.000 00 RAGS WANTED.. .

50 ‘' Gold Watehes, 100 5,000 00 i TIEEN(i EXTENSIVELY I?,NGAtiED IN
100 ~, s, s. 73 7,500 00 114 THE MAN uvAcTuritE OF PAPER, we
100 .4 ts ss SO 5.000 00 will pay to Country Merchants nod others having
200 ~ .. ss 25 .5,000 00 , Rags for sale, wore than the ',regent market prices
100 " " Brae&ts, 15 1,500 00 ' --(.l'''ll. 1

1000 " " Ring,, 2 2,000 no JESSUP & MOORE, Paper Manufacturers,

11 2,000 002000 " " " Pllll,l/I.l.lllA—Nos.24.and 26 North St
(Ist Street below Arch, between sth end 601.) i200 sets elegant Silver Tea. ' March 22, 185. 1.-2m.

01,q,0n,, 9 1,800 00 ! _

50 " . " "Dessert. 1 SPRING MILLINERY GOODS. ' •

2r":•"'' 12 600 00

1

" " MIA- John Stone & Sons,
spoons,, 18 450 00 '

20,000 vols. Mrs. Eartington's carpet lam of ' No. .15 South Second Street, Philadelphia,.
~run, at 50 els. 10,000 00 i blare now in Store of their own importation, a

30,000 pieces of the most Fashionable Mnsic, , large nod handsome assortment of
at 25 7,500 00els.

35,000 elegant steel en;.frtivings,2s eta. 8,750 00 !
RIBBONS,

SILKS,
S. .80,000 finely engraved pocket maps or the city i FLOWER
VIZAPES,

of New York, 11' 127 72 !, and every article suitable to the MillineryTrade.
31,089 ports-Instanaies. at. 25 ets. 7,772 25 ,to which mnistant addi,ionWill he made through-
A loan for 100 years, without intere,t, or seen- , oat the seasaa, thereby enabling them to offer

city, of Cash, 10,000 00 the largest and most desirable selection °rankles
It is confidently believed that the tickets will in their line to be bond in the Cite.

all lie solll, and the property will lie distrilm- . Philadelphia, Morels 22. 1254.--Ehn.
toil by the first of June. i Administrator,: Notice.

The property will be placed in tie hands of .... 'E'll'EliS of Administration baying, beenti toCti )insi tLtttr wit.ip el i sl oii tit ticketi. dpe tii ,.;.,tltti sk. ra il iss isldT,- I 1. , wont, to thoontiogoti.. th e emote of
'"'''' i George IV. Chesholm, Into of horror township,factory manner to all concerned.

The price of tiOcets is $1 each, ! Huntingdon county dee'd.,' all persons knowing;entitling the I themselves hulcibted will make immediate par-,
the bolder to lintl•admissions to the Exhihi- Intent,and those haring claims will present them
Lion,.d one of the 300,000 gifts. . properly adjusted fur settlement.
llorder, for tickets must lieauldressedS. W. Mrl'ON, Admitsintrator;,post- 1

paid, with the money enclosed, to Prof. J. i 'March 22,'54.-Ot..
Woodman Hart, Nos. 377 and 370 Broadway

ill IIBONNETS, 111,LINER Y GOOK,:, &C.World's Hall, Now-York. and the tickets w
lie promptly forwartlesi toany part of the world. : rIALVER has now in store and i s daily rerei,..

' Any infinmation relative to the property any ; 1..) lug from Manti6teturers and importers. a

be obtained at the ollice of the World's Hall, : handsome assortment of STUAW, BRAID, LACI.

or of F. J. Visscher & Co., NO. so xn,,sau St. . and Laws llosxr.,:, Faatioit mid ANll:ril,,,,
New York. I Emiwtms, Rtnnoss, Sm., LAW,. and a gen-

March 29 '54.-3m. eralassortment ofMILLIXLI, Goons.
, . Albssoar.v inanitfiscturing Wm: and Ilucansm

500 5,, ,,,, ,,e. t, Cad Fish, jja5ivi,,;.,,d,,,,:.:,,Lc 0 !If` :',l,l,,,ti3ilst,:,S , :1,5 11. 1,,;.:l .11 1,• ut the latu,t Ftench and

. MLUOIIANTS and NllLmsEns are invited to call
f '1 11;AIZS.CA ND IES, ‘, :e-s Sr—"1..dc,,m1e and and examine hello- , purchasing, being confident
k• ' ',Jai!. at td;: cheap store of J. Intlu liElt. Beall time Styles and prices will compare fitYurably

with td,,se 41 tiny ,clict e,tablklonaut.
lAr. Ins. 7tlrCiiiitougt's Gamily Mcdicin, , • \I'M. G. CALVER,

iif i)r rule by I1(11( ACE IV. SM ElH. No..t', Fresh 2ni 05., Ph:l.t.
' Llttutivlen, March 29 ; 182 I. 3ot. • March P,, I SA.- ',in..

Notice
nowWEt lino; f t' ll iZ:nlic"t it etro jSelltvpiVin".7.oCattt

& Co., of this lilt!, and will bedelivered at any
point oil Canal or Yonne. R. Road.

A simple and durable.arrangement; sell-feed,
ins,and will cut hay, straw, or corn-fodder, any
desired length.

A trinl is solicited, anti warranted to give eat
'election. Price $lO Calk.

KESSLER & RHO.
mitl .Creek, Hunt. en., Pa., March I, '34.- am,

Take Notice.
nndersigned,havingelosed business,hero,
giVCS notice to all persons indebted to him

to call and settle theiraccounts on or beforo thefirst of May next, as be is rming to leave thinpart
of the country; also, all those having claims will
present themfor settlement. All accounts' !Inset-
tied at that time will he left in the hands of aproper ollicer for collection.

JOHN N. SWOOPE.
Alexandria, Feb. 15, 1051.
WILLIAMSBURG ACADEMY,

Minded in the linageof Williams-
burg, Blair County,Pa._

rpnis institution, which has beeii in successful
I operation since the year 1040, is designed to
prepare the pupil for active liminess pursuits, or
for admission intoany of oar Colleges. This in-
stitution carers every facility to those who wish
to qua lily themselves ihr instructors in our Com
mon Schools. Young men will ho received end
prepared Sr entering the higher classes of any
colletv in the State.

The School is divided into two deplutments,
the Classical and English. In the Classical de-
partment nwtrnctionis given in Latin end Greek,
and such Enulish studies no ore regnisite to fit
young men for College. In the English depart-
ment a course of instruction is given, which is
intentlwl to fit the pupilfor active pursuits in life.
Thc plan wnlwaces n thorough course of instroe-
tion with a slew to preparation fur College,
Teaching, or Business.

Ins( 00ction IS given in French and German.
Timms ore moderate. The summer session

trill commence on Monday, April ad. Boardimieau he had at the boarding house, or in privato
familic,.

For farther partienlars address, postage pre •
paid, JOHN Principal, orany of the
gentlemen whose names arcaffixed.

JOHN K. NEFF,
JOSHUA ROLLER, ,77
GEO. W. SMITH, 4.
SAM t,EI, DEAN, g
Pllll.ll.noLLER,

Williamsborg, Blair co., March 1,

rLOUV., GRAIN & LUIWDEIL
Commission Merchants,
Nos. 23 & 23, Spear's Wharf,

BALTIIVEORD.
Rnrun To—

John Clark, Esq., President CitizensBank, Belt,
A. I'. Giles, Esq., Cashier, Franklin Bank, "

John Hutzler, Jr., Esq., Philadelphia.
lingers, Sifinickson & Co., "

J. Tome, Esq., Prescrt Cecil Rank, Port DOllO5 it
J. Wallower & Son. Harrisburg.
Col. 11. C. F.yer, Selinsgrove.
J. 11. App & Co.,

Windgate & Cn..billion.
Cooke, Esq., Money

Simon
ileorge Bodine.litAesville.W. Weaver & Co., Montooriville,_ .
'l'. W. Lloyd, Cashier, Willintrl;parl
G.. \V. F. Packer.
dames 11. Haling, Esq., "

I.eais G. haling,
McHenry & Robb, Jersey;Shore,
J. P. Hiding( Lock Hoven.

Cic-CA nr7.6ll:sp, Co., hare the Inrge6l hnti"ro ont of,thy Muse iu lidltimore,al-
w,tys quick. despatch to hosts in dist•harg-ing their vArgoes. f Feb. 8.'54.-sm.

-Oh
To TILE INVALMS 01, HUNTI;ODON:

30,000 Reward
PtLTERMACIIER'S

Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains,
A 11 tier thefirst time int,,dtwed to t.he eopla Huntingdon and vicinity,as the mos t eare-

e
,Thitut. ejl,••bral, and strictly scientific mode ofinstantly relieving and permanently mining all

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Now we know that an announcementsimilar to

the above meets the eye of the resider almost dki-ly, and perhaps this may be etayed with teenyothers. But listen or you do us injustice. It isclaimed that Palvermarher's Electric Chain, isthe only magnetic remedical agent that is securedby patent, grunted by this government, on the
;,,round that it was a strictly useful and scientific
article. The Chains are now on exhibition at
the Crystal Palace, and attract much attentionfrom the thousands whodaily visit it., •

_ NODE OF USE.
The manner of using the chains is very simple.The chain is first moistened with ',oilman vinegar,and then one end of the chain is applied to the

part where the pain is located, and the other endorp.am, to thefirst. The mots of the chain shouldnever touch each other. At the moment of ap-plication, the most arniepain is instant&relieved.•wherever is is located, by the passing throughthe
parta constant current of uninterrupted alectro
magnetism. In the following diseases, no other
remedy hats over given such complete nod perfect
satisfaction to the patient as Pulvermacher'sChains: Painfuland swelled Joints,
Pains in the inch, Deafness,. Blindness, Paraly-
sis, Neuralgia in the Face, Long standing Ner-
vous Ileadache, Palpitation of the Heart, Gener-
al Debility, 1 )yspepsia,Female Diseases, Asthma,
Contracted Joints, &c.

1000 Dom,Alt S
will he given toany person who will product so
ninny well authenticated certificates of rare fromintelligent patients mil scientific physicians, of
the above diseases'as has been performed by theuse of the Electric Chain during the past year.ANOTHER FAOT.

It is truly the fart that wherever the electric
chains Itaco been introilueod, bon tied nostrums andminium lard have greatly diminished in sale,people having heroine disgusted with the practiceof using their stomachs for drug shop?.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The Electric Chains are highly recommended

by Professors Mott, Van Buren, Postand Carne.
chin, of New York; arc also in daily use in every
Hospital in that city. The chains will last for
years, arc always ready for use; and produce no
injurious r,,,dts, when flied as directed.

FEMALE DISEASES.
The introductionof the Electric Chaininto this

county is the dawn of a new era in medicine.—
During tire last twenty years, it can safely be es-
timated that ICS Mousand females have dietlYear-ly front this one disease,

PROLAPSUS UTERI.
It well known to medical men thnt this com-mon disease is beyond thereach of medicine, and

that in proportion to the amountof medicine giv-
en, the more the. patient is doomed to sutler, and
sooner will death close the scene.

Duringthe lust 2 years more than one thousand
cases of Protaps. beri (tilling of the womb)
have been prrsuisent/g cured in England and
France. Most of those vases were ladies of high
standing, who had previously tried all otherkinds
of treatment with no benefit. Among the distin-
guished ladles that have been cured in Paris is the
present Queen of Fiance. In this country, On-
ring the last year, one hundred cases have been
cured in the city of New York, many who have
'illtilhttizz;7.V2=l==e-
The mode of use is simply to apply one end of a
30 linkchain to the spine justabove the hips,and
the other end upon the abdomen, and allow the
chain to remain the one hour. This to be t epeat-
ed fort• times during the twenty-four hours-.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
The Electric Chains never fail to relieve tho

...err( ?mius and swelling incident to this disease.
The worst forms of this disease readily yield toa

“pplicutions of a chain, and in uo single in.
Nava they failed to give instant relief,

th, did not effect a permanent core. Allpersonccl,;, :Mt victims of this 'usual winter complain
nro hindly invited to call and obtain a pamplirof lISMACII W. SMITH. Agent for It •
tingdon county who willalso explain their m
of nse.

The electric chains can be sent by raall6oBprat ut the rnitcd States, by addres4rti er.;o/paid) any of the agents in the princist ork.Joseph gtelacrt, 568, Broadway
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Butter Kni,s, 44 Set SrUellik, at
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